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The Australian Diabetes Educators
Association is the leading organisation
for health professionals providing
diabetes education and care.

Vision
Optimal health and well being for
all people affected by, and at risk of,
diabetes.

Mission
To lead and advocate for best practice
diabetes education and care.
To achieve this, ADEA will:
1

Support and promote the
membership

2

Develop standards and best
practice guidelines

3

Provide professional development
and education opportunities

4

Promote the importance of
diabetes education research

5

Advocate for equitable access to
quality diabetes services

6

Liaise and collaborate with
relevant bodies

7

Ensure good governance
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President
and
Executive
Officer’s
Report
The close of 2007-2008 year
marks a period of considerable
growth and activity for
ADEA and heralds the start
of an exciting new era for the
Association. This period also
marks the completion of the
2003-2007 strategic plan.
The plan has seen ADEA
evolve from an organisation
whose business was primarily
conducted by volunteers to
an organisation with a small,
but growing employed staff.
The role of volunteers and
their professional contribution
to ADEA has, and always
will, remain critical to the
Association and our sincere
thanks go to them all for their
continuing contribution.
The expanding activities of
ADEA, the needs of members,
our increasing contractual
obligations and the growing
requests for ADEA to

participate on consultative
groups, has highlighted the
need for additional staffing
in a number of areas. In
2007, ADEA created a new
position to enable ADEA to
fulfil its obligations under our
National Diabetes Services
Scheme (NDSS) Agreement.
This position has enabled
ADEA to implement several
highly significant projects
related to the operations
of the NDSS. Additional
part-time staff have been
employed to support other
ADEA professional and
communications programs.
We would like to acknowledge
the integral role ADEA
Branches play in providing
professional development and
networking opportunities
for members at the local
level. The support needs for
Branches was highlighted
during the strategic planning
workshop held in early 2008.
In response to issues raised
during this workshop and
subsequent meetings, a more
integrated approach has been
taken between National Office
and Branch based activity.
This commitment has become
a key focus of the new ADEA
Strategic Plan. Through
greater collaboration, we hope
to build significantly enhanced
member services in 2008-09.
The new ADEA Strategic Plan
refined ADEA’s Mission - To
lead and advocate for best
practice diabetes education
and care. This year ADEA
has undertaken key activities
to support the practice of
diabetes educators and to
advocate for consumer access
to diabetes education services.
The publication of the
National Core Competencies

for Credentialled Diabetes
Educators and the launch
of the ADEA Mentoring
Program provide a solid
foundation to support and
enhance diabetes education
practice. Our NDSS funded
project that is piloting the
delivery of a diabetes self
management education
program in conjunction with
general practice will help build
the case for enhanced access
to diabetes self management
education in primary care.
Another project which is
sponsored by industry aims to
identify strategies to support
the safe and timely initiation
of insulin therapy in people
with type 2 diabetes, and has
already generated a range of
recommendations to address
this growing area of service
demand. The release of the
ADEA Position Statement on
Client Centred Care affirms
ADEA’s philosophy of care
and identifies the unique
practice of diabetes education
and its combination of client
education and clinical care.
Following the resignation
of the Executive Officer, (a
joint appointment between
ADEA and the Australian
Diabetes Society [ADS]),
the ADEA Board made the
decision to recruit a full-time
ADEA Executive Director.
The appointment of the new
Executive Director marks
another significant landmark
and an exciting new era for
ADEA.
The health care landscape in
Australia is changing. Recent
government reports and
announcements herald a new
and expanded role for nurses
and allied health professionals.
Credentialled Diabetes
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Educators have achieved
significant recognition
to date and this can be
attributed to the critical
role they play in supporting
people with diabetes. ADEA
must be ready to position
Credentialled Diabetes
Educators to participate in the
changing health environment.
The appointment of a
dedicated ADEA Executive
Director will help ADEA
build its capacity to meet
these new challenges.
ADEA will continue to
collaborate with ADS in
its joint venture activities
to which it remains firmly
committed. With ADS,
ADEA continues to conduct

Jane Giles
President

a highly successful Annual
Scientific Meeting. Together
the two organisations provide
expert health professional
advice to Diabetes Australia
and the NDSS. The National
Association of Diabetes
Centres will continue to have
the joint support of both
ADEA and ADS.
During 2007 – 2008, ADEA
and its membership have
benefited greatly from the
continued and generous
support of our Sustaining
Members and Business
Partners. They have
contributed significantly to
ADEA’s ability to conduct a
wide range of activities and
projects and offer members

services and benefits.
We express our sincere
appreciation to them and look
forward to their continued
support.
Finally to all Directors,
Committee Members,
ADEA Staff and the general
membership who have
supported ADEA over the
past year, and especially
over the recent months of
significant change, we express
our gratitude. Without your
support, ADEA would not
have achieved what it has
or been able to claim the
position it now rightly holds
in the diabetes community in
Australia.

Kaye Neylon

Acting Executive Officer
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grown with a new Sustaining
Member, Merck Sharp and
Dohme and 11% growth in the
general membership.

of Insulin Therapy in People
with Type 2 Diabetes
(an amount of $15,000
unexpended at 30 June 2008).

The following projects have
been completed in 2007 –
2008 in relation to funding
received or allocated from with
ADEA funds:

ADEA also continues to
carry funds received in 2007
for the development of
training modules in behaviour
education and counselling and
client centred care.

R eview of the ADEA Course
Accreditation Process and
Guidelines

Nutrition Education Needs

The appointment of a
dedicated NDSS project
Officer in late 2007 has
enabled ADEA to markedly
increase its activity and
program development in
relation to its NDSS Services
Plan. An amount of $150,695
has been acquitted in relation
to the NDSS funding during
the year. Key achievements are
reported on more fully later in
this report but include:

R eview of the Accuracy and
Currency of Diabetes Australia
Fact Sheets

Development and
dissemination of a desk top
guide for Credentialled
Diabetes Educators registering
people on the NDSS

Supplement to the ADE

Commissioning of systematic

The Priorities in Diabetes
Education Research Study
initiated and conducted by
ADEA (WA)

Finance
Director’s
Report
Over recent years, the
Australian Diabetes Educators
Association (ADEA) has
purposefully run surplus
budgets in order to accumulate
financial reserves to invest
in the future growth of the
organisation. The budget for
the 2007 – 2008 year had a
planned deficit of $189,734.
Careful financial management
and better than expected
performance in some areas
have resulted in a net deficit
of $90,285. This represents a
favourable variance in excess of
$99,000.
Major areas contributing to
this outcome include a higher
than expected surplus from
the Annual Scientific Meeting
and a higher distribution of
advertising income from the
Australian Diabetes Educator,
ADEA’s quarterly magazine.
Membership income has also

R evision and publication
of the National Core
Competencies for Credentialled
Diabetes Educators
of Culturally and Linguistically
Diverse Populations

on private practice and the
web publication of three
presentations on private
practice.

ADEA has also received and
recognised in the accounts for
2007 – 2008, funding from the
following projects where some
or all of the expenditure will
actually fall in the next financial
year:

Funding to attend the
General Practice Conference
and Exhibition (GPCE)
conferences to promote the
role of Credentialled Diabetes
Educators and the practice
of diabetes self management
education (an amount of
$6,000 unexpended at 30 June
2008)
The Safe and Timely Initiation

reviews in relation to insulin
pump therapy and self blood
glucose monitoring

Development and focus
group testing of an initial
suite of NDSS Diabetes Self
Management Support Series
of patient self management
support information.
The overall result in relation
to ADEA’s NDSS income is a
carry over into the 2008 – 2009
year of $160,758 of which
$92,500 is allocated to projects
in progress or committed
contracts.
From an investment
perspective, while actual results
will not be available until 1
August 2008, it is anticipated
that there will be a reduction in
the value of investments held
during the year as a direct result
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of the downturn in the market.
This is currently being managed
by a larger percentage of the
investment portfolio being held
in cash to minimise the effect of
market movements.
In February 2008, ADEA
Leaders met to develop a new
strategic plan for the Association
and identified seven key activity
areas as the focus of attention
for ADEA in the coming year.
In May 2008, the Board of
Directors also decided to move
to activity based budgeting in
order to allow actual results to
be compared and analysed in
greater detail against each of the
key activity areas.
As of 1 July 2008, a new Chart

of Accounts and reporting
format will be introduced.
Concurrently ADEA will
change over to using MYOB as
its new accounting package to
assist in the preparation of more
useful reports for management
and the Board of Directors.
The 2008 – 2009 budget has
been prepared on the basis of
the new Chart of Accounts
which will now fully integrate
all aspects of the Association’s
operations including all Branch
activity and income and
expenditure for the ADE.
The last half of this year has
seen considerable change in
the ADEA National Office.
The resignation of the ADEA
– ADS Executive Officer and

subsequent resignation of the
ADEA Finance Officer resulted
in considerably reduced capacity
in the national office and along
with workforce shortages
resulted in the decision to
outsource financial services
for the Association. While
the changeover has meant
some disruption to ADEA’s
usual financial services, it has
also provided the opportunity
to review the organisation’s
accounting procedures and
practices and to put in place
financial accounting and
reporting processes in line with
current best practice. This will
enable more fully informed
and strategic financial decision
making moving forward into
2009.

Elisa Williams
Finance Director
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BUSINESS PARTNERS
ADEA’s Business Partners make an invaluable contribution to
ADEA and the programs it is able to provide to its membership.
Over 2007-08, ADEA’s Business Partners have supported a
wide range of projects and activities including the provision
of graduate scholarships, on-line professional development,
advocacy projects and support for ADEA marketing activities.
We are grateful to them for their support.

Industry
Partnerships
SUSTAINING
MEMBERS

Post graduate
scholarships
program

Lilly Partnership in
Diabetes Research
Award

Development of

Development of

advanced training
modules in
health behaviour
education and
counselling

Co-sponsor for

project to identify
strategies for
safe and timely
initiation of insulin
in type 2 diabetes

Level 1
Annual Diabetes
Educators Day

MERCK SHARP & DOHME

Supplement to
the Australian
Diabetes Educator
and series of web
presentations to
support private
practice

Sponsorship for

ADEA to present
series of workshops
at the General
Practice Continuing
Education
(GPCE) meeting
and production
of associated
marketing material

Co-sponsor for
project to identify
strategies for
safe and timely
initiation of insulin
in type 2 diabetes

Diabetes education Innovation Award
research grant
Direct mail

campaign
to general
practitioners

Level 2

Merit Award at

Annual Scientific
Meeting

at Annual Scientific
Meeting

Co-sponsor for
project to identify
strategies for safe
and timely initiation
of insulin in type 2
diabetes
Travel grants to

the EASD Meeting

medical solutions

Scholarships

for Aboriginal
Health Workers
to undertake the
NADC on-line
course Diabetes
Management in
the General Care
Setting

Case Study Awards

Web-hosting of

the ADEA Home
Study Program

Annual Scientific
Meeting Travel
Grants

Annual Scientific
Meeting Poster
Award
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The majority of diabetes educators are employed
in hospital based services. ADEA is committed
to expanding diabetes education services in the
primary care sector to meet the growing burden
of diabetes management.

Work setting
Healthcare
Pharmaceutical
Private Industry
2%
Practice
%
General 8
Other
Practice
14%
8%

Membership
and
Communications
The ADEA membership continues to grow.
2007-08 saw an 11% growth in overall
membership and an increasing proportion of full
members compared to associate members. Much
of the growth in membership is coming from
health professionals employed in the primary care
sector and undertaking ADEA accredited courses
in diabetes education.

Members by state
ACT Tas

3%

2%

SA

10%

Vic

35%

Community
Based
Health
27%
Work setting responded by
ADEA full members n=553

Hospital
41%

In addition to an increase in full members,
ADEA has also experienced a steady increase in
the number of Credentialled Diabetes Educators
(CDEs). Recognition of the CDE credential
continues to grow. In addition to it being the
recognised qualification for the provision of
Medicare and Department of Veterans’ Affairs
rebated diabetes education services, the CDE
credential is the recognised credential for the
provision of diabetes education services in the
new Private Health Insurance Rules. The ‘rules’
require that diabetes education services that are
rebated by private health funds must be provided
by an ADEA Credentialled Diabetes Educator.
Wider inclusion of diabetes education in the
ancillary benefits schedules of private health
funds remains a key advocacy issue for ADEA.

Growth in CDE numbers
WA

12%

800
700
600
500
400
300

Qld
NSW

22%

16%

200
100
0

Dec 03 Jun 04 Dec 04 Jun 05 Dec 05 Jun 06 Dec 06

Jun 07 Dec 07 Jun 08
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Membership and Communications

Branch activities
ADEA branch activities
create a local focus for ADEA
members. The branches
continue to provide excellent
support for the community of
diabetes educators working
throughout the states and
territories through regular
professional development
events. Branches have been
innovative in reaching rural
and remote members through
the use of teleconferencing and
videoconferencing to ensure
these members can participate
in branch activities.
All branches have conducted
highly successful conferences
ranging from one to two
day events and now attract
an increasing number of
registrants – both ADEA
members and other health
professionals. Branch
conferences are also proving to
be popular with our industry
partners attracting substantial
sponsorship. In addition to
annual conferences, a variety
of specific focus professional
development activities have
been conducted at the branch
level. The ADEA Board
recognises the significant
contribution Branch Executives
make to the professional
development opportunities

made available to members and
is committed to implementing
a wider range of administrative
services to support branches
in these endeavours over the
coming year.

Website and email
communication to
members
www.adea.com.au continues
to be a central contact point
between ADEA and its
members as well as being the
public interface for ADEA.
As well as hosting a range
of professional development
programs, the website also
provides a forum for members
to post questions and track
‘conversations’ about various
issues. Over the past year,
web forums have been used
to consult with members
and to seek their input on
various issues. Web-based
surveys have also been used
to elicit member opinion and
comment on the development
of ADEA Position Statements
and on the revision of key
ADEA publications such
as the Core Competencies
for Credentialled Diabetes
Educators.

WA conference organising committee members Annette Hart, Mark
Shah, Jenny Duff, Cliff Mason, Susanna Polan and Sandy Havlin at the
WA branch conference.

Regular e-newsletters provide
members with breaking
news as well as keeping them
abreast of ADEA activities
and opportunities. Two
additional bulletins have
been added to the suite of
regular e-communication
from the National Office to
the ADEA membership. A
Projects Update Bulletin was
commenced in early 2008
in order to provide regular
progress reports on the various
projects being undertaken by
ADEA. The newly instigated
Board Update provides
members with information
about key Board decisions
made at each meeting.

The Australian
Diabetes Educator
The Australian Diabetes
Educator (ADE) remains
the flagship publication
of the ADEA. Produced
quarterly with Jayne Lehmann
as Managing Editor and
supported by the Magazine
Editorial Advisory Group, the
ADE has gone from strength
to strength. It is a vehicle well
used by industry for reaching
the diabetes educator market.
A full advertising quota being
achieved for each edition
ensures the financial viability of
this publication.
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The evolution of the ADE
reflects to a large extent that of
ADEA. 2009 will see another
step in that evolution with a
new look ADE that reflects
ADEA’s new branding.

ADEA Special
Interest Groups
Special Interest Groups
(SIGs) provide a forum for
ADEA members to develop
networks and share expertise
with practitioners in common
practice areas. Two new
Special Interest Groups were
formed in 2008 – the ADEA
Nurse Practitioner SIG and the
ADEA Diabetic Foot SIG.
The Nurse Practitioner SIG
held their inaugural meeting
in February with twelve
members from five states and
territories in attendance. The
SIG plans to meet regularly to
discuss and facilitate awareness
of the role of Diabetes Nurse
Practitioners and other aspects
of professional development,
networking and collaboration.
The Private Practice SIG
continued to be an active
network for the growing
number of privately practising
diabetes educators. Amongst
the issues that the group is
focussing on are indemnity
insurance, Medicare and
private practice resources.

Members of the ADEA Nurse
Practitioner Special Interest Group at
their inaugural meeting in Sydney in
February 2008.

Marketing ADEA
and CDE
New branding for ADEA
This Annual Report launches
the new look ADEA logo
and branding. Rather than
developing a completely new
logo, ADEA has honoured
its origins and the original
logo developed during the
early years of the association.
The ‘DE’ is more distinct in
the new logo highlighting
‘diabetes educator’. As well as
the new logo, a comprehensive
style guide has been developed
in order to promulgate a
consistent approach to branding
all ADEA publications and
communications, encapsulating a
new phase of the ADEA journey.

Find a CDE
A dedicated search engine on
the ADEA website enables
consumers and medical
practitioners to Find a CDE.
Improving access to qualified
diabetes education health
professionals and increasing
the visibility of members of the
profession is a key objective for
ADEA.
Find a CDE has been further
promoted through the
development of marketing
material that has been
distributed to general
practitioners. Eli Lilly
generously sponsored the
development of flyers and
magnets promoting the
Find a CDE facility that
were distributed to general
practitioners during continuing
education forums. Eli Lilly
sponsored ADEA’s participation

in the GP Conference and
Exhibition (GPCE) meeting
in Sydney. Together with
the Dietitians Association of
Australia and the Australian
Association of Exercise and
Sports Scientists, ADEA
facilitated workshops on best
practice in diabetes care focusing
on the roles of Accredited
Exercise Physiologists,
Accredited Practising Dietitians
and Credentialled Diabetes
Educators and referring to our
respective professions using
individual and group Medicare
Items. More than 160 general
practitioners attended a total
of 9 workshops over a 3 day
period.
With support from Servier,
ADEA reached 5,000 general
practitioners across Australia
in a direct mail campaign
promoting Credentialled
Diabetes Educators and a
range of ADEA consumer and
health professional guidelines.

Professional
Indemnity Insurance
for Credentialled
Diabetes Educators
The growth of private
practice in diabetes education
has increased the need for
affordable professional
indemnity insurance. During
2008, ADEA signed a
partnership agreement
with Guild Insurance that
will provide a range of
professional indemnity options
for Credentialled Diabetes
Educators. With premiums
that more favourably compare
to those available to other
allied health professionals,
ADEA will receive a referral
payment from Guild Insurance
for CDEs who choose to
insure with this provider.
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Membership
individual consultations
since Medicare rebates were
introduced in 2004. Group
services provided by CDEs
are an additional mechanism
for access to diabetes self
management education.

Supporting the
Growing Private
Practice Diabetes
Education
Workforce

ADEA made representations
to the Department of Health
and Aging during the drafting
of the new Private Health
Insurance Rules ensuring the
recognition of Credentialled
Diabetes Educators as
the providers for diabetes
education services for the
purposes of private health
insurance rebates.

Key Advocacy
Projects Undertaken
by ADEA

Equitable
Access to
Diabetes
Self
Management
Education
Medicare
The availability of Medicare
rebates continues to increase
access to diabetes self
management education for
people with diabetes. The
small but growing private
practice Credentialled Diabetes
Educator workforce has
provided in excess of 44,000

ADEA has undertaken two
major advocacy projects in
2008.

Developing a Model for
the Delivery of Diabetes
Self Management
Education in conjunction
with General Practice
With funding from the
National Diabetes Services
Scheme (NDSS) Strategic
Development Grant, ADEA
is piloting a diabetes self
management education
program in two Divisions of
General Practice. GP South
in Hobart and Osborne GP
Network in Perth were selected
from 17 Divisions of General
Practice that submitted
expressions of interest to
participate in this project.
Credentialled Diabetes
Educators recruited in each
Division will conduct a 5-week

CDE Medicare consultations
3000
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
0

Nov 04
Jan 05
Mar 05
May 05
Jul 05
Sep 05
Nov 05
Jan 06
Mar 06
May 06
Jul 06
Sep 06
Nov 06
Jan 07
Mar 07
May 07
Jul 07
Sep 07
Nov 07
Jan 08
Mar 08

The introduction of
Medicare and Department of
Veterans’Affairs rebates for
diabetes education has been
a major step in ensuring the
viability of private practice.
ADEA has supported those
members making the move
to private practice in two key
ways. With the support of Eli
Lilly, ADEA commissioned
three web presentations,
two from Credentialled
Diabetes Educators currently
practising in private practice
and the third from a business
consultant presenting an
overview of small business
development and practice.
Eli Lilly also supported the
publication of a Supplement
to the Australian Diabetes
Educator fully devoted to
private practice.
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Equitable Access
group education program.
The impact of the program on
diabetes self care behaviours
will be evaluated through a
randomised control trial study
design with results being used
to develop a business case for
the continued funding of the
diabetes education program.

Liz Rees, Fran Thompson, Richard McKercher, and CDE Joan Hamon from the
team at GP South in Hobart who will be delivering the DSME program.

Identifying Strategies
for the Safe and Timely
Initiation of Insulin
Therapy for People with
Type 2 Diabetes
In response to concerns raised
by the ADEA membership and
with support from Eli Lilly,
Novo Nordisk and sanofiaventis, ADEA has undertaken
a series of consultations to
identify strategies to promote
the safe and timely initiation
of insulin therapy for people
with type 2 diabetes. A
series of commissioned web
presentations designed to
stimulate discussion on this
issue, a survey of diabetes
educators and practice nurses
and a web discussion forum
culminated in a Round Table
discussion between key
stakeholder groups in July.
Recommendations arising
from the Round Table will
inform ADEA’s direction
and approach to increasing
access to safe and effective
ambulatory initiation of insulin
in the primary care setting for
people with type 2 diabetes.

Facilitating Best
Practice Diabetes
Management in
the Generalist
Health Professional
Community
Through the National
Association of Diabetes
Centres, and through its
continuing partnership with
the Australian Practice Nurses
Association (APNA), ADEA
continues to provide Diabetes
Management in the General
Care Setting as an on-line
learning program. This year,
in partnership with Quality
Assurance for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Medical
Services (QAAMS) and with
sponsorship from Siemens
Medical Solutions, ADEA
provided six scholarships to
Aboriginal Health Workers
to undertake this training
program.
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Excellence in Professional Practice

Kaye Neylon and members at the ACT mentoring workshop

Launch of ADEA
Mentoring Program

Excellence
in
Professional
Practice
Online Continuing
Education
Opportunities
ADEA has provided an
expanded range of online continuing education
opportunities in 2008. With
sponsorship from Johnson &
Johnson, the ADEA Home
Study Program provides ten
on-line learning modules across
key diabetes education and
care areas. Web presentations
focussing on private practice,
Medicare Benefits Schedule
item numbers and issues
surrounding insulin initiation
are available to all ADEA
members. ADEA is committed
to increasing this avenue
for continuing education,
especially to cater for our
isolated rural and remote
members.

The ADEA Mentoring
Program was launched
with a series of branch
based workshops in 2008.
Promoting mentoring as a key
activity for life-long learning,
the ADEA Mentoring Program
targets not only entry level
diabetes educators aiming to
achieve ADEA Credentialling
but also those diabetes
educators already credentialled
and who are aiming to develop
their practice to advanced
practice levels. ADEA views
the Mentoring Program as
a key strategy to building
the capacity of the diabetes
education workforce.

membership. A series of web
based consultations resulted
in the development and
publication of this Position
Statement, the purpose of
which is to provide members
with a set of principles to
which they should aspire and
that should guide the manner
in which members work to
provide care to people with
diabetes.
ADEA is committed to
supporting its members in
providing client centred
care, to raising government,
organisational and public
awareness of the nature of
and context in which client
centred care is provided and to
promoting client centredness
in the provision of diabetes
education and care.

Publication of ADEA ADEA Adopts the
Position Statement Seven Self Care
Behaviours
on Client Centred
Through a collaboration with
Care
the American Association of
With support from Novo
Nordisk, ADEA is currently
undertaking the development
of four advanced training
modules for diabetes educators
in health behaviour education
and counselling. With one
module specifically focussing
on client centred care, ADEA
identified the need to establish
a consensus definition of
client centred care that would
be owned by the ADEA

Diabetes Educators (AADE),
ADEA has adopted the
Seven Self Care Behaviours
identified by AADE as key
areas of self care that underpin
successful diabetes self
management. Along with
knowledge and understanding,
self determination and
psychological adjustment, self
management was identified as
one of the key outcomes that
can either be directly attributed
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to, or in which diabetes
education plays a major role
in the report Outcomes
and Indicators for Diabetes
Education – A National
Consensus Position.
ADEA is committed to
embedding outcomes
measurement in diabetes
education practice and to
supporting the shift from
content driven to outcomes
focussed diabetes education.
The Seven Self Care Behaviours
are also designed to better
inform people with diabetes
about the knowledge and skills
they require and to provide a
common language for educators
and people with diabetes to
share joint concerns and identify
priorities for action.

ADEA Researchers
Building the Evidence
Base for Diabetes
Education
ADEA supports research in
diabetes education through
provision of direct research
grants, contributing to
Diabetes Australia Research
Trust (DART) and through
the provision of industry
sponsored research grants.
The following snap shots are
examples of ADEA researchers
in action.

their research for publication in
Diabetes Care.

Pauline Hill – DART
Research Grant Recipient
Pauline completed her work
investigating the teaching and
learning, knowledge, skills and
practices of diabetes educators.
Her research highlighted the
critical need for competence
and currency in best practice
teaching and learning as well as
current diabetes management
for effective diabetes education
practice.

Clinical Practice
Committee
In 2008, the ADEA Board
approved the formation
of the ADEA Clinical
Practice Committee. With
multidisciplinary membership,
the Clinical Practice
Committee is charged with
the development and regular
review of ADEA Position
Statements and Standards of
Practice.

Lisa Engel – Winner
ADEA Research Grant
2007
Lisa is investigating the
psychological impact of the
Dose Adjustment for Normal
Eating (DAFNE) program on
adults with type 1 diabetes.
Her study aims to assess
whether participation in the
training program has an impact
on participants’ subjective
well being, anxiety and
depression. Data collection
will be completed at the end of
2008 with anticipated project
completion in early 2009.

Carmel Smart – Winner
of the 2007 Lilly
Partnership in Diabetes
Research Award
Investigating the influence of
low glycaemic index meals in
children with type 1 diabetes
and the optimal insulin therapy
to manage this, Carmel and
co-authors Rochelle Ryan,
Bruce King, Donald Anderson,
John Attia and Claire Collins,
have successfully submitted
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to more tightly communicate
the strategic focus of ADEA –
To lead and advocate for best
practice diabetes education and
care. Seven key focus areas
were identified to drive the
activities of the association:

1. Support and promote
the membership

2. Develop standards
and best practice
guidelines
3. Provide professional
development and
education opportunities
4. Promote the
importance of diabetes
education research
5. Advocate for
equitable access to quality
diabetes services
6. Liaise and collaborate

Governance

with relevant bodies

7. Ensure good
governance
To embed the strategic plan in
the business of the association,
the above seven areas have
been incorporated in the new
activity based budgeting and
financial reporting processes
for the association.

Building
Organisational
Broad Consultation Capacity for Sound
Leads to New ADEA Governance
A continuing round of
Strategic Plan
governance training is provided
In February, ADEA Directors,
Branch Chairs and Committee
Chairs convened in Canberra
to reflect on achievements
to date and new directions
for ADEA for the coming
triennium. While reaffirming
the ADEA Vision, the ADEA
Mission Statement was honed

Ensuring Clinical
Governance
ADEA is committed to
maintaining high standards of
professional conduct among its
members. The ADEA Code of
Conduct defines the standard
of professional behaviour
expected of all ADEA
members. The Complaints
Committee exists to provide
a mechanism for consumers,
members and other health
professionals to raise concerns
about the professional conduct
of ADEA members.

Member Consultation
Member consultation is a
key strategy to ensure the
direction of ADEA reflects
member opinion and needs.
Consultation with the ADEA
membership has been central
to the development of key
ADEA publications over
2007-08 and has included the
survey of current attitudes,
practice and perceptions with
respect to ambulatory insulin
initiation, the development
of the ADEA Position
Statement on Client Centred
Care, development of the
National Core Competencies
for Credentialled Diabetes
Educators, the ADEA Strategic
Plan, satisfaction surveys with
respect to membership and the
Australian Diabetes Educator.

for all Board members. As part
of the strategic planning forum
held in February, branch and
committee chairs were able to
participate in this training for
the first time.
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NDSS Authorisations for access to IPC
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Leadership
and
Collaboration
ADEA Playing a Major
Role in the Delivery of the
National Diabetes Services
Scheme (NDSS)
As one of the two health
professional members of
Diabetes Australia, ADEA
makes a major contribution to
the delivery of the NDSS. In
addition to providing expert
advice in diabetes education
and care to Diabetes Australia
to support the operations of the
Scheme, ADEA develops and
implements an annual NDSS
Services Plan as part of its
commitment under the NDSS
funding agreement. ADEA has
taken a strategic approach to
the planning of projects funded
under the NDSS. Although
some are single entity projects
completed within a financial
year, the majority are developed

New IPC registrations
by CDEs
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and undertaken in stages
where one project creates the
foundation for and informs the
further projects that will be
completed within the timeframe
of the current NDSS Services
Agreement.

Credentialled Diabetes
Educators facilitating access
to the NDSS for people
with diabetes
Credentialled Diabetes
Educators are the only health
professionals other than
medical practitioners who can
register people with diabetes on
the NDSS providing them with
access to self blood glucose
testing supplies, syringes and
pen needles and insulin pump
consumables (IPC). As part

of its NDSS Services Plan,
ADEA maintains and regularly
informs Diabetes Australia
of Credentialled Diabetes
Educators who are currently
eligible to register consumers.
In 2007/08, Credentialled
Diabetes Educators registered
28,397 people with diabetes
on the NDSS (38% of all
registrations) and authorised
87% of registrations for insulin
pump consumables (IPC).

Desk Top Guide for
NDSS Authorisations
A desktop guide to ensure
compliance with NDSS
authorisation requirements
has been developed
and disseminated to all
Credentialled Diabetes
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Leadership and Collaboration
Educators and will, in
future, be disseminated to
all Credentialled Diabetes
Educators following initial
credentialling.

Systematic Review
of the Effectiveness,
Appropriateness and
Meaningfulness of Self
Blood Glucose Monitoring
in People with Type 2
Diabetes
ADEA commissioned the
Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI)
to undertake a systematic
review to inform the
development of education
strategies related to the
teaching of self blood glucose
monitoring in people with
type 2 diabetes. An ADEA
appointed reference group
provided expert advice and
has made recommendations to
JBI throughout the project.
The systematic review is being
completed and the final report
will be considered prior to
commencing the next phase of
the project - the development
of practice guidelines for
teaching self blood glucose
monitoring and a supporting
range of health professional
and consumer tools.

Systematic Review of
the Effectiveness and
Appropriateness of
Educational Components
and Strategies Associated
with Insulin Pump Therapy
This systematic review has
examined the available
literature related to effective
education strategies for
the adult population using
insulin pump therapy. Under

the guidance of an ADEA
appointed reference group,
JBI have submitted their final
report which will provide the
basis for the development of
practice standards for insulin
pump therapy education.

Diabetes Self Management
Education and Information
Needs of Younger People
with Type 2 Diabetes
ADEA has contracted Professor
Patricia Dunning to undertake
a project to inform ADEA’s
future resource development
for people with type 2 diabetes
in 25 to 45 year age group.
This project will include a
systematic literature review,
consultation with diabetes
health professionals and
consumers in the target group
and final recommendations
for ADEA’s consideration.
A multidisciplinary reference
group with consumer
representation has been
appointed to provide support
and expert advice to the
consultant. The final report is
expected at the end of this year.

and Diabetes Australia has
been appointed to oversee the
development of the resources.
The consumer resources will
be organised and categorized
into the 7 Self Care Behaviours
adopted by ADEA with
permission from American
Association of Diabetes
Educators (AADE) in order
to achieve a synergy between
theory and practice in diabetes
self management education.
An initial suite of consumer
resources will developed and
launched at the ADEA and
ADS Annual Scientific Meeting
in Melbourne in 2008. The
suite of consumer resources will
be expanded to include other
topics at the end of 2008 and
again in the first half of 2009.

Development of
Consumer Resources
ADEA is currently developing
a range of consumer resources
which will be freely available
to registrants of the NDSS.
Resource development is
informed by a previous
review of existing fact sheets
and review of the most
frequently accessed consumer
resources via the Diabetes
Australia web site. A reference
group representative of the
multidisciplinary ADEA
membership and with
representatives from the
Australian Diabetes Society
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President Jane Giles at the ASM in New Zealand with IDF visitors Annie Leong (L)
and Yunisar Gultom(R).

International Collaborations
ADEA continues its
collaboration with the
Australian Diabetes Society
(ADS) to co-host the highly
successful Annual Scientific
Meeting (ASM). In 2007,
ADEA and ADS combined
with the New Zealand Society
for the Study of Diabetes
(NZSSD) to hold a joint
meeting in New Zealand.
The meeting attracted 338
ADEA registrants, 176 ADS
registrants and 164 NZSSD
registrants. In 2008, the
ASM returns to Australian
shores in Melbourne. In
2009, it moves to Adelaide
and in 2010 to Perth.
In 2007, ADEA was
invited to participate in an
international symposium
conducted as part of the
American Association of
Diabetes Educators (AADE)
Annual Meeting. This
successful collaboration
triggered a further invitation
to ADEA to participate on
the planning committee for
the International Diabetes
Educators Conference to
be held in Washington DC
in August 2008. In 2008,
ADEA will host a visit by the
President and Chief Executive

Officer of AADE to Australia
to present at the Annual
Scientific Meeting.

Fostering the Development
of Diabetes Education in
the Western Pacific Region
ADEA offered two scholarships
to diabetes educators from the
Western Pacific Region (WPR)
to attend the ADS-ADEA
Annual Scientific Meeting
again in 2008. In addition
to supporting attendance,
ADEA provides an annual
membership to ADEA travel
scholarship recipients.
ADEA has been invited to
participate in the International
Diabetes Federation WPR
Diabetes Education Working
Group. The aim of the
Diabetes Education Working
Groups which have been
established in all IDF Regions
is to foster the development of
diabetes education and training
in the regions.
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ACT

Libby Bancroft
Nicole Le Cornu
Nola McFarlane

NT

Linda Rennie
Jan Stevenson
Michelle Walding

Committees and working
parties
Complaints committee

Heather Hart (Chair)
Jan Alford
Tricia Marshall
Denise Smith
James Pollitt
Cathy Stephens
Erica Wright

Conference Program Organising
Committee

ADEA
Leaders
Branch Executives as at July
2008
NSW

Jane Payne (chair)
Coral Shankley
Anne Wansbrough

VIC

Margaret Ryan (chair)
Emma Williams
Jenny Thomas
Marianne Reardon

QLD

Karen Haworth (chair)
Tracey Tellam
David Irvine

WA

Denise Smith
Gail Cummins

SA

Jenny Johns
Luisa Pinto
Marianne Lambert

TAS

Elisa Williams (chair)
Kim Dalla

Meredith Williamson (chair)
Pam Jones
Joanne Bowden
Natalie Wishcer
Marg Ryan
Catharine McNamara
Rebecca Gebert
Joanne Hoskyns

Conference Local Organising
Committee
Tracy Aylen (chair)
Cheryl Steele
Linda Jackson

Course Accreditation and Standards
of Practice Committee
Judy Reinhardt (chair)
Rhonda Griffiths
Jan Alford
Pauline Hill
Sara Jones
Trisha Dunning

Credentialling Committee and
Reviewers
Jan Alford (chair)
Helen Phelan
Wendy Bryant
Joyce Gwynne
Maxine Schlaeppi
Cheryl Steele
Lois Rowan
Lisa Grice
Lynette Randall
Lauren Botting
Maggie Lasdauskas

Finance and Audit Committee
Elisa Williams (chair)
Liz Obersteller
Di Roberts
Natalie Wischer

Sponsorship Committee

Heather Hart (chair)
George Barker

International Partnerships Committee
Shirley Cornelius (chair)
Ruth Colagiuri
Jane Giles
Kaye Neylon

ADEA Magazine Editorial Advisory
Group
George Barker
Jane Bullen
Gaynor Garstone
Jayne Lehmann
Kate Marsh
Kaye Neylon

Insulin Issues and Advanced Practice
Working Party
Lea Sorensen (chair)
Tracy Aylen
Michelle Hargreaves
Nuala Harkin
Fiona McIver
Anne Muskett
Liz Obersteller
Denise Smith

Life members

Jan Alford
Ruth Colagiuri
Lesley Cusworth
Patricia Dunning
Rhonda Griffiths
Gillian Harris
David Irvine
Gloria Kilmartin
Edwina Macoun
Ann Morris
Kaye Neylon
Judy Reinhardt
Coral Shankley
Helen Turley
Maureen Unsworth
Bettine Wild
Erica Wright
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2007 Award Winners
Jan Baldwin Award
Pam Jones

Honorary Life Membership
Gloria Kilmartin

Branch Certificates of Recognition
Cheryl Steele
Karen Glaister

ADEA Servier Diabetes Education
Research Grant
Helen d’Emden

Sanofi-Aventis International
Conference Award

Melinda Morrison
Maxine Schlaeppi
Jennifer von der Borch
Chris Zingle

Gloria Kilmartin receiving her
Honorary Life Membership in
Christchurch at the 2007 ASM.

Lilly Partnership in Diabetes Research
Awards
Helen Edwards
Julie Cadman

Novo Nordisk Graduate Scholarships
Erica Kasar
Karen Toft
Denise Bennetts
Carol Pederby
Vickye Coffey
Debra Brideson
Naxin Jiang
Michelle Angove
Raelene Gibson

Pam Jones making her acceptance speech
after receiving the Jan Baldwin Award
at the 2007 ASM.
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What is diabetes self management education?
Diabetes self management education (DSME) is a specialty area of practice requiring advanced
knowledge of diabetes management, counselling and teaching skills. DSME is a therapeutic, as
well as an educational intervention, integrating clinical care and comprehensive self management
education and support.

What is diabetes education?
All members of the multidisciplinary diabetes team provide discipline-specific diabetes education
to support their clinical intervention. Diabetes education is provided by a wide range of health
care providers including general practitioners, psychologists, practice and other generalist nurse,
dietitians, podiatrists, aboriginal health workers and other allied health professionals.
ADEA welcomes all of these health profssionals as members.

Who is a Credentialled Diabetes Educator?
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Credentialled Diabetes Educators (CDEs) are authorised to practice in an eligible health discipline
and have:
• completed an ADEA Accredited Graduate Certificate course in diabetes education and care
• completed 1800 hours clinical practice
• been mentored and peer reviewed
• maintained continuing professional development; and
• abide by the ADEA Code of Conduct for Diabetes Educators.
A CDE must be a Registered Nurse (in Victoria, a Division One Registered Nurse), Accredited
Practicing Dietitian, Registered Podiatrist, Registered Pharmacist accredited to conduct medication
management reviews, or a Medical Practitioner.
CDEs are the recognised providers of DSME by Medicare, the Department of Veterans Affairs and
private health funds.
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Choose a Credentialled Diabetes Educator
for the delivery of expert diabetes
self management education services.
Look for the CDE symbol.

